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- ifjjte Govnjtoa’a-Mou^e.—‘The&taxuupm of

lijgiy|rmlinri nf Trlrcnfoti hare.signed.«■ coo*

MK£«d&4fceGuetie-to fWush the Message of
" ■
.• ■ a bdbieotunresden early mlbe morningafterus
.■•>. dtkvexy. v-.-.

Editorial Correspondence Of] ths Pmsbnrgb Ouene.
i.;r_- ' ;•

• * » - 29,1547.
AaotbvfMefttgO death iotho two Hnnwts of

' Ccngmsi,baa Interrupted the'proceedingsofthe.
day. The member. deceased was Edwaed Bead

whodied inthe receius.4
: very worthy member. Some twelve communica-

tioss have now been made to Congress ijunngjiie.
'briefmonth'ofDecember, or is little more, tha® .

" jfaee weela. The messages are all told nowj l|
'hopeythough there remauu some of the,member* I

' njmthe nek list,~and one I
: -very dL ;•...• - * -

••«■.■■• a Billwas reported from tbe.Commiaceon Mfr- )
itaryAflairstoday,authoring toe. PrMideiii to

urw--«?call 00lmtStr addr
i:-- tied totlas fiarce inthe fielit—lUsfetce.to

- *ervei»vthreo years* unless sooner
aadtudvany eacumstaoce nottobe retained in- 1
ibe wrvice longer thanthree months after the rat*

V>. - ifiealloaof of Peace. The troops-are to I■ ■ be composed ofInfrhtry/ Cavalry and Artillery,l
• 'andbeoficeredacco^diogtotheregnhttioDsofUjeJ

Volunteers already in the service. There.- I j
/ betorej mother jpeeuliar features in the bill, and; |

:-i, la-ngardtothe war it speaks far .itself indicating;
dearly enough, that it Is tobe prosecuted as' long, i
»tfePresidentfctUs it so. Upon this bill must ,

--legitimately come liietng of war in debate. Many, i
Ac*a, majority ineahrt- House, will cote.against it,

- •:, .i 7an4 withreaaons une inadvance to meet the spi
their eonsunenis. - -Frothas thisCW

.;
*

. gran ia frem the People,I believe the people are
-ahaad of it in oppositionto the war., .Every body

•• •• ~j sriabas tt at an end.-'AJI admit .that it;has
~bMn pioeectrtedbng enottgh. i . The

, : tayi ha-does not meana war ofcon<iuest,*though
'

> we all know better, 'box upon the ‘ground .of prm
taboo, why tun bring it toa closet Thereasonia

>v:; - -too plain. Men-are Efraid to do right* afraid of
* >•'* : sack,other, afraid ofanmanconsequences, aadnot

afraid of jdoihg.wrong* lif.James It.
v•: “folkraid be advised by bis own; intelligentand

■' - 1 frieQds, Ibelieve ho jwould Lake

measure* tobnng'thc'war to a speedy close. Bui
‘-• ■ iheExecunve is not'the man to do right. lake

-•Macbeth, be seems tofeel in regard'to the war.
• v*'that he is fer.stepped in,’’ihat to

v:.' • " *R<:rfatwireashadas to goon," 1

* It may not be wise to anticipate results, but |
' Mil is true, it may as well be. said here, that the

=v:Whigmembers VIA not throw,a united voteuponj
-
r > :: the warm- The .believe: the war to,

' have'iroimheneed unjustlyandunnecessarily.; All :
' of them wishtobring it ,to a speedy But >

• how?-ByiUmororigoraasproeecutiott,say«oae.
the party? By tothlmldiDg supplies Ibr a

* •'

.
e . war of conquest, says another.- Whichiatbctroe,

■ the just,as.well aethe expedient course ofaction,
.< • ; • * inteHignt men’srast judge £*rthemselves. Twenty
; ■ thousand men in addition, to the force already in.

• the field, will mate k Standing Array of no iacon* j
vv ; • mdcraye. magnitude, add itmay prove a more dit
•‘.i- r jcull taslcto utunakb it than to create it, ;

_

v . .The. HouWbQf, oseaiituoxofdollabs

■ in'part supply fbT tbo deficienciesin lhe . 'Ww Be
-• ;pertmeht daring the present year, has passed tlie-

"

• ■ i vJsen*ie,'ujwnthe usual appeal ofall bankrupts,—
'. upreSsing Tlsere; is not, said the Ocßp-

.v.w . 'i, lmad-ddlars-«» tor disposal oCrthia-bfmnen« the
, service, and alt this is' ceedftffcv reouiis^;.Tbe

one million granted•is but • part of 'slsb
••
:

' • . jmceasarv to meet jdeficiadaa ■during'Uiß present
; ■ fraeslyesr.,.. ••.,' ••

- Among the visiers tothoSeuste Chamber.lo-
4ay, woe Gens: Qnitman amt Shield- They were

• the ofafl- Ueei - Both bore some
•' • marks of Shields by. canyiDg

e hit aim in E sling, and; Oewsial by look*

fag tha very-persouificatibn.of.ooe wbo not ;-
• ohlysmeh of gun powder, and madsa mwl ofa
' live Mexican. The; gallant- .Colonel May, when*

• quite ytmngt applied'*? General Jacksonfcracorn*

V mission. 1“Can youlridc a horroT?raidthe GeneraT

‘. fyjfj, tir, and-eathim: too upon .an emergency*
/.Sbme‘6fourretnnungheroes, kiok-as if they, bad.

imh teenthe elephant andctlen-hta too. *•' *.

' A TATtOB- MKllTlHa.
Piet four ■jttrta.' <**4 PiA

Dee. night ;

■ - • There waa'an nkusihgt mintediindspicy meef

• ingbald thinevening, tt ColmaifsHoel. Itwas
- called by Duff Green, iha mi*ice.left st ihe.lnidr»-

! This being known, it gave rise,toa .sptni
..

v ofdppb»uonr-«*d^^ befcire
there were a few .persons present prepattug offi*

• efm'ntidßesolnticoa fcr the meeting.. AH was
-done,* «n “loek and key,»-but as

‘ ‘aboo it* the doors were, opened, tia.populace reign..

.
edj and not the few. pe MowingR*®limc»Y“

■ -j".. <*mofthoae offered. ! ,••.• •. ■- 'U^That^howevoiiTDrßWHuporodwe
i nomination ofGeneral Taylor tothe

Presidency, still we regard the call of thismeeting
. aaiDcemaiura, because it may be coosmied to*°*n

: SJmSwthe part ofthisDistrict, to.*ctato to the
■v MMlaafthisgauntry who they sbouidjelect-fcr

urtUghofioe, ThereJbre, fiesolved, That Bp fur-
• -i be now taken uponstbe.aubje«a. ,r ;

This Beadatton gave nse to a-.spmted debatey
- ‘ rlaWhich Messrs. Sherman, of.'W’athjngtou,. Gen» ;

' -try, of Tenn, and Osyte, of Ala,- paruqpatod, and

••'ofwhich more anon.
-• Thftr—“"g wiihootacbOß Upon the

and withoutunorninatinii. ' . *,

•* Bsbaf« «ps» tlis Wsria ih»l«»at«rP**
a •'tl*' i Wasewotos, Dec-30—Thursday nigbt- ,

• V;v « 'ji is Ciund hard torestrain the mdinadpnto tuah
’• : j'.‘c jggfdebtfe, which will be beard from all quarters

'’' twgtt «fr» openingrof the neW yetf, Today there ,
; -2 - - waskdiscussioaintheScute, unexpectedly,upon.
: j : , '-«inotloototake up iha BOji ptoyidmgfijr.twenty
v;:; MV tepmeaaoC Infrntry. CEfalry and Artillery,
v '•■tohesas Volohleers. :Somer )of:-fee.tiltraparu»M

•r -’ >‘ in tbO would have erowdidthe Bdlthrough

*-j \gtagto sitting, ifthey.could have done so with

• 1 ' hop** ofsuccess.. The motion to consider the
.„• '.-.jiii ii time, ©are nse to debate, in which Mr.

-

v > CWh»a% and Mr/Hall, the independent Senator
:r ' jfigmNewSampshire,ptrticipsied.wiih great spint. i

. * Mr.Calhounseemed toregard tt***little levsthan
' v waelsoul wroogi that attempts should be made

V' tdanaKlbeßOlipto *.position,which woiddgive

] jIt yotimfitenr* bin-Banolutioon. .It was said
••.,•■ Beaolutioins were inopposition to the Ad^

* Iv’
mmistratun. Solid tut if tier vert. Tbc J’

•• r. .T todiscuss.matter* prehmi-
' nary Wpa inertsse of the Army..What ;wa» the

object cfthe war;—what thepolicyof the Admin* |
• - irtrstkmin regard to the war,—whst were thero*

• auks toarise from *continuance ofthewar. These
the important'questions tobe considered be-

• > twenty reg»n|enl* were grouted to tbe.Execu*
*tivefrr the continued prosecunon ofthe war..
' rr Ilaiespokpwith unusual plainnessandblunl*

** ' ; aese, lbo*gh with-no discourtesy to any persou or
r; wn/r be; said,onginsted.in falsehood

. alkl fraud, and one object designed-by its com-
j*’ "■ jrOTrrr*?1, woa the perpetuationof the Institution

- v ThuKresideni was acting the part of

2h» Prf"(A physitxan,* whose prtknption was the
- •String of bßood.0 The people got worse under
'' ihk treatment, sndto cure them, more blood was

1 'iijjti.*-nwas thfr y*me Inregard tothis war.. More
‘ fc£od mustbe shed toobtain apence. ThcSpAaiih

:• && wzitten.abook in defenceofhis Uw»y,;
. "*«J Wfbwefc** could tojdy Wood lotting

f)uj President too, has written

ta- S.V an-qomw ofita wu.

V'jlß B;
)t *

mi
B

liisoie fytkojSettatir &oa*s- cj(ilr. t*lboun)'
and the tb©.SeAawi»m No&* (Mr.Kcfc~
utotL) Mr3C&lhoun|a Mo vonU bavoftnt cortsid-'
•rtd, becaus&thcy prppisejHp settle the-jquetffiW
bow*much ve uill>Wl, 'While mottos,
xpftde after,
& bsS beeupluadered.
'.’ ThePeople, said Mr. Ilak, are beginning-io ap-
preciatethe; true character of. this.war. Itwasra
Warof^ptdlidbFiiiiFpfcrime, andstamped t£& age
of ila existencesbarbarous. :It wi* miserable in"
consistency to ’ deblare such a .war. wrong < and
continue to vote supplies'£>r' its farther prosec u-

> tlOn.', . .•'• • >. .•’ ' :i *
■'<

• There were some sharp words between:Mr.
Cbm and Mr.Hale,—as to the lightof the oneand
the'obliquity of the other, hud the. Senator,from

innat lean taught that there i» to be
■orneold Democratic oppositionto bis AVai; bills,

i to twenty'addiliongl regiments of volunteersand
ten ofregular*. : j'. •
7:The jiP]*a :
upon the Whig-side- to not pressing actionupon
the bill atthis time! a T2wre. were,
Uriy enough,an equally divided Senate upon the >

toact upon the Bill now. • 'the vote stood
npos thfi yeas/and nays, 19 to-19,-r*u»drA*
PrtjiifntcaakUvau*ntist&metix*. \
' Ueisrs. Calhountndßuikr, ofa Yenlee, of
fiend*,-and Hale, of &•&, all’voted with:the
Wbiga, in favor of consideration at some future
day.*:' • -V: ,-;V.r, ;
- TheBill being hdore the Scnsle, Mr. Mangum,

of N- C 4 expreseed the hope he bad had,that aqme
expression of opuuon as tothe. policy .of the Gov-
enuneot,—eocne previous action bn tbo.part-cttbe
Senate, would have preceded the consideration, of
thisbilLAVhatererthe real exigenciesoftheooon4
try were, the majontyofthe Senate, hepresumed,'
would provide to,tyit he hoped there urauld be
no hastyaettonuponthebOL. 4. • '-j ;

bwasthenpottpooeda*
nnlil-Monday hexL ' take place
in both HbdieeofCoogrtss, before this bill canbe-
come a law, though liwillprobobly pass, throwing

the the framers of the pd, and
(the Administration,which isresponsible: to tbo
1 r/ / • ’ i :

WIT. ■Vi'.V*.,:.;.. - V .. :

- Petitions ore cooing into Conpns as a dona,
in £aVor ofPeace, against the further, effusion rf

blood; and against the Institutionof Slayerv. This
lis the popular sentiment _oT the Free' State!, and

school .must yield
jowr.or later,..; •.

The House wiltnot act at present uponany of
these AntiSUveryjPehtions. They are,however,

laid,uponthe is something gained in
the many things-Jost-- - -i.:

Mr■ TTph»m, nfVepnbat; presented two, memori*
a!s from’cittrens of Ohio, for a Mail route from
Pitts&vr'gh to Mmsfidd. ' A.similar memorid was
presented to the Hcmie of Representatives, andalj
referired'to the Conugttie*onPost OfficesandPos*
Hoads. Itiatobe hoped, thatproper and season-
able attention wffi bej giren.to. tbese memorial*

ThetVice Presidel hks named JeiTenonDavuv
of- HUsvob one offi* juratsof the Smithsoni-

•an Institute, in place af.Lewisttesigned.';; ; . ;
• The President has nominated Judge Rowan, of

as Cfargida Affaire*to i
Washington,Dec. 31.

Good'bye to‘ 1317,-rn,year most memorable in
our political existence,—memorable forlha battles
fought, the victories tvdn, the soldiers slain,the rav-
ages ofdisease, the wounded inbodyithejwounded
inspirit,—-memorable, loofbrits internalprosperity,

for distinguished marks of fever, on the ; part of i
Him who overrules,the destroying of Nation*, and
for apditd blessings that have fcllen down as snow
from Uie clouds or mannafrom Heaven. Otherna-
tions have fared lea propitously than this. 1|t has
been our. lot to feed the hungry,-Ho cohUibute
in thejexercise of a" liberal cliar\ty, to the; neces-
sities of the destitute, uf remember purjfetlierland
and id londred!Ufc» with becoming affection and
respect ..Abundance tofullness and repielion has
been ours as a nation, butthe great, stream of time
ft is due to-truth to add, bias borne many biuer
waters, i.There have been homes made desolate
ahd lonely by the eonflictsofbattle - j

KJhod na'i Ureslike flowers in their e«ps>. •

• ..’\iljißserethejrwcken.” . ; ’ .; f
Hare expired. - Too truly, has the baule field !il-

faistraied thatkind of.Providential visitation whiph
says!that,Me one.,shall be taken and the otlier
led." The/hair, breadth escapes from death, the

postponement, bfthat final destiny which,is the
lot d* all to someJalicr, are also among

,.ifWrv.wlwAjaLaiai

't&£iihoii J Weknow ouly that the yearpast, now ,
inftarateKpmng bouri,‘hasl»ywnr akme; sent

i fiom this land
thousand hearts-at home have been bade'to hired’
■withh living death at this terribly daughter of
brav? and the loved.. Towuoythousaods, the year
ISI7 will he memorable Cw'affectihn^whichboth the

wife of the husband,'the child of its lather, ihe sis-
and which-break in upon, aj»d

break through those icicles ofotbe. lieart whicK
se«n to bare been weaved and bOuQdaronhd by
by.tlw sttongest.tie? of humanaffection. : This has.
beenYife year of WaraodPassiori.May tbenext
be the year of.Peaos and Justice. May tbe *w6rd
be beat into the plough+hare, the spear! into the
proningbootCandnations'leani war.no'more.- 1

“Wisra*Cermi'BAttRoAD.T--AstHa
become among*tbemosi pcomiDeot in jaiblieest*-
m*Uon, we'giye ia supportof Uiegoodjudginent
that named Mimsfield tf a*‘Western uaminus, the

of tte.trade iof.thai
town;that wishes to make onrcity it* Easternnwr-
kct for the sale'ofproduce,'anil iUstorebeuse,from
which toboy bermaniifteiares, and a good *h"e

iof article* how bought ai aeabowHfiarketi; !!*»►]
iHeld could hare pent ua million of dollan worthof1
goodsovW abroad during*the season justended, as!
will brt-secnhy thefollowing letter

i' ■ “

Mabstucld, Dec. 20,1817.
your citlxen* -would feelinterasted

in the subject, end that it' would he palter of eo-
couruffement to* thefrieuda ofthe projected nad
Road front TOttrehy to this place, 1-bare thtrogbl
aooertoaend yon .theannexed -statement thow-
Inir the buaiheaa ofour town, bribe: year ending
Antrim 1,1917. -Since tbie * statement,was mhde
npit has heed ascertained, that it folia verypoe-
siderabty aboil ofthe.amounl- of Exports, mlthe
articles of door, -wheal, woo! sad .butter. Jus
mtarieCregret that itaaaa. impoaaiblo to find our
1-with any degree of certainty the amoudl ef ex-
port! ofDiS finite,cgga,dee,;an it: wotddlintre
itorna veryhaadaome trade m those articlea ,

Ilxhnrt bewttne-in mind that thin-was thefmt
man, trade afiep the opemagtjf our, Radioed to

SSnaky cityfimd the Scthtfeafor doutgboKness

no win witeStOWing, and earnand mnehraeiyi on
theraid, were so limited aa to prevent Our bou-
ncestaenfromdoing anything near thetiudewhicb
«ttldtaher»ise bare been doetnand a great a,

morat of paoddee ofiferedfor sda here w« forced
toseek., a market at Milan and

“‘SEgof expert. of produce fttin .Mansfield,
RiehHad cotutlyi Ohtoi *» tho year ending Ang.l,

oSs"V"" mt TSbEc£.isaw-)?•

unports, by Railroad, to iHr place weir 15,000;bbjs
of raH, and 14/JW Tons of Vanoua iroerclianSiae.

.Tbrtransportation of the abOW arbckawa* for
those, sent.from-thte te San-
J.t.tvcitVa
oa those rac'd byRailroad.hcra« JQfl&tjlQ. i .

$1*2,055,37.
t which ufculd be. 0 per cent m a capital of$1|607.
1593—and which is over 22(, on .the actual coat of

itheroad. ■ i
i Oardelegate* to the Mosadkm • Conventionor
ithe m, returned highly .dclightcdand
lgedbvthe', fading jmanifested therp, andwuha

ifirm convictioo ,that the; road mu®* “*4 wuj be
Ibuilt <J?etiiioaaare tn-.dreaJa&on, and ore uwver*.
ijallrakned by tbo citiaona,«f pureounty, prajnniJSlnto gnat *nhrtet J
Ihepragett meet, witit nmVCTMI *W'° b »1«>.'m

.nllnESt: In•ißrt.ki* lie moB popnkr projfcl

w»nL Very truly, Vonr. *«• . I
' We hope citinnna of otherlowm wiDeollecllae

BtUUhaof Ihe Irate of their locjitjr. We wnn»
entheameUpteeee U« people overlook in mm

-TOese iimill tbwa»giw!«n-. aggregate

ofbtuineen Ihuia oftheflttnorteonneqqence to e

road, end exceed, in a.tnejteityof«ne» <he l"ge

'ileini derided et Ihe codoftetge ptacea If1

'the lovnte ntong the ptojrated rood apeak ouj, and
khotr wlptt' they enn ,dot he it tije *r amid.oad
tdknrio'cepltklutn and netivemen ofbtuanerehow
eidlihe 6e)di» 114 U to.le opened tothem;hy thi

OremWerteraßoad thattrillere man, ywl^h**®
-paaaedtbe an much a wurce .of:pride and profit to

the Itt»City,■> the Greet Wettero MeeMclnrettn
ypad bto tbe-atireas ofßoatoo. j

l' TjMrCukr U>xpected:iaWa»hinston every,
dttolfrut aaeoond vtfrßsrasY JosasoiriAU..
Important cane.•'Were vrißhfhapDfroot®
in'tbeCeptloi to 'hcdd offriends He:
punod through'Wheehn*«Fndey.

T r^By .Heqa«*tL V j
\ln ctOTphancewith tjje reqil® 4* - 30 ]
.venous parts bfthe country, we publish t]ie
tricts ofjleUcnwnttcn by Colpuncan.qml prinr
ed.'fa tbo Portof this city, .which were’thecause.
*

by Geo. Scott i :

oriir.lXAiACCOt-'VroFTHt
of Contreras>nd Churnbawo.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTER BATH) •

1The wliole force which iribyed Irora Puebla, a* 1
mounted to ten.,thousand men; more or lew—I
marchingih fodr column*; onjuCcessfve -dayvin
the following order, viz: Twiggs, Quitman,'Worth
and ; Pillow. Inupproach'mg tbecity of Mexico
by*the main, highway, you gb'directly ’on to tlu*Iheight of Ell Penon, which is astroag positionand
excessively, fortified. .’ Before < leaving Puebla it
had been considered whether the’ main road could
not be avoided, and-EU Penon tuniedt by passing
rouod to the iwuth nnd left of Lakcs jCeahiO and
JocCmilco. The engineer officer. • serving itnme
dlalely. gooiaal head quarters, hodquewoaed a
large numberof person*, (including spies and a*

gents sentespecially. to'examine the route.) and
the mas* of testimony was entire to tlic boggy,
mucky* and perfectly impracticable character - for

; wagon* and artillery of tire road leading in that di-
rection. .It wd* therefore in contemplation td turn

1 E 3 Penoa, by forcing the enemy’* lines at McxicsK,
altboughthe ground*’wot difficult;!and the !

i batteries known to.bo numerous- This route. you |
'will 6hserver Uto the north' ami right of.thowt
| Itkes.—Thereconnoisanccs of the engineers’ were' ;
i coniiequehtJyjdirected .to this end© In the mean
jtine, Gen.wbrtb,whose division had been left at1I Chaloo .(whileGen. Scott, withTwiggs’ .divisionlhad gone on4o fAyolla,) sent Col Duncan; with a 1I strongparty,"to examine ihedunotinevil rotue--Col.*
D. found it just the reverse of ..what it hud • been
rironoimcedtobe;—it wps firm, rocky.and quite
practicable, requiring, toba sure,a liulo labor here
and there.-Gen. Worth. iustnntly sent CoL Dun-
can withthis informtftionto Gen. Scott, and urged
the movement of/the whole army to the left of
j.,tr.» Chided*'• This recommendation instantly pre-
vailed'.’ The direct attack was abandoned, ondthe
next morning the whole army wu* m':molUm,
Worth's division] in ilie rear, (now! by the change
of the line'of operation become the.front.) took the
lead,-and the wbol e massfiled to the left of the
lake toSen Agustin, which is on the great Aca-
pulco highway to the city of.Mexico, and about
nine mile* from ft: This is the history of the strat-
egy of the business .i

we arrived at San Augustin on tho evening of
tlie 17tb, The first position! of the enemy was at

Son. Antonio, 21 miles off In advance. General
Worth sent an engineer officer-the next morning
to reconnoitre. Capt Thobiton of the Dragoons,
escorting him. He went to about 1000. yards of
the enemy's battery leaving the company some
hundred yards in the rear.] When the- engineer
officer began to exdmiiio the battery with his spy
glass, a gun was fired at him. The ball passing
over him, struck Capt. .Thornton ;from bis horse,
tearing kway his whole breast and .ribv Poor
fellow! ho .had not ten day* to live: be was so fee-
that be could scarcely sit in liis;saddle. Physi-
cians and friends had remonstrated against his go-
ing out; but he had, I doubt mot,made up lus mfud
that nothingbat death .itselfshould take himfrom
his saddle. He had been troubledaud pestered in
many ways, but he was a*4 purr ind honorable a
manas ever lived. This ’ recoanpisance" resulted
in the intelligence that the position of San Antonio

could be turned by its right, our left. Another re-
connoisaoce wns directed by Gen.Scott, to ascer-
tain whether, by branching off oh sfeu Augustin*?
and tshjng a wider circuit toour left, we coul.l not

gain the Tacubnya rood and turnall the,enemy s
vorks. The engineerofficer wentabout a league
on this road, where he caine upon a ravine occu-
pied by the eriemyin force on flio opposite side.
•The ground was found to be rough and broken be-

yond description, still practieoblejor infantry, anil
withlabor doubtless could ,lx> made ,u» for cavalry
and irtiDerv- Accordingly this was decided upon
as theroute on wltichtbearmy was tomove. On
the morning of the. 191h,| working parties were
pushed forward to repair oi; rather make the road,

billow’s division, supported 6y Twiggs, were to

dispossess the enemy of the ravine * before men-
tioned. Vpqn trial it was. found ihntthe'enemy
coukFnot be brushed awuy. He wus strongly
fortified, in great force, with upwind* of 50 pieces
of artillery:- A battle had tliereibro lobe fought
before the road bo‘cleared. As our troops
approached the position, the enemy opened a dis-
tantcannodade, whichhe -kept up from one or two
o’clock until dark. The mountain liowilxe.r*and
Magrudert battery were posted fas touuUr latter-
its, but a* U» enemy** guns were lb pounders. 21
pounders «id such like, byhindparapet*, or at any
irate in commanding positions, you can' readily im-
agine who jot the worst -of it.'; When will such
foUieneeas?. • ..Oar troo; is took up position*- during thenight,
for the attack of the enemy’* Imc*n«t morning;
whictfthey did Inhandsome style nod withcomplete.

nany hunilreds, taking many priv
of twenty .pieces of cannon, jp

ere thOsclalran 1from Gen-Taylor
small arms without muulier, aud a
of caunoh ammunition,wliich we
«d of • Abong Ike prisoner'swere14*rank, including tlm late acting
Salas; theiautbor of that infamous
the guerillas to“wage war wilh-

-9 ihean Aiiue,Worth's division he-
rn the 20th, arouudSau Antoroo,
tat had twice been reronuoitredby

ledSmith'slight battalion
njraround this poeition. As soon
wowedowrtw^yfr-nyrifw.dw:
oissworks, nod.to retreat ou too

i yfty—our troops dashing ou with
l the rond(in time to pierce the re-

trcafiag columnabout i|*!cenUrr, kilting and cap-
turingsome and diiipersmg.the rest in all direc-
turns; The remainder of the division hurried up
through' the* village ’and joined dark’s brigade-
Thevbole division pressed bn along the highway
inhob pursuit of the retreating enemy up „to the
tillage of Churubiwoo, where onr troops came a-
nbas another strongly iritreuched position. The
defence* consisted ofa regular bastion field work,
with wetditches.!. ;It served « a bridge headland
was Ihrownacrosi the roid; td hs right and some-
what in 'advance of it, is i» strong mono church,
.with field work infront. [The;flanks of the .field
work were connected withahigh stone wall,’which
enclosed the chnreh.—To therear of {he church
and bridge bead there is a deep wet ditch, running

perpendicularly to the road, and extending far off
to tneenemy's left, and .therefore, parallel to our
front behind this ditch was an infantry line,

from, right to. left; quite,a mile long.
WhenWorth'sdivision came; within reach of tl«e
bridge head, it was formed on theright (our right)
of the road, and moved forwardthrough the dense
com fieMs, infront of the enemy’* lines. The in-
fiiatry troop* behind the j ditch before mentioned,
soongave way sod fled]to their entrenchment*.:
As our troops approached the enemy’s entrench-
ments, 1the most terrific fire thatyou can possibly;
imagine waq opened upon them. Suffice it to say,,;
thatthe bridge bead was'forced, and the enemy's
left completelyrouted. Twiggs’and Shield*’troops
and aarae of Pillow’s approached the right of the.
'enemy’s line*. Where theyxuflered sevore!yv Frank
Taylors battery wnabrongbl bp to counter batter
the field Work, and mostjgallanUy served, but be-;
ing directly opposed toheavier metal, was cut to
pieces. Duncan's battery was established in a |*>

sitioa which enfiladed or- took the enemy’s works
in reveree; it therefore did great execution, and
notbeing opposed: to the enemy’s heavy gun*,'
suffered but hole. Our lowwas severe—probably
it will,exceed a thousand Irißed and. wounded.—
The Ira of the enemy. ih killed and wounded, is
much'greater than oora, but donnnt be accurately
ertimeted. ' We have 2700 prtemers, several hun:
died of whomare officers, of ;all. grades, from grit:
crals to beutenants. Tfaere is no obstacle .toour
eoreting the city atopy time we choose.

Fametoe Pacific.—The -jHew. Orleans papers

contain important news, Jrom the “West coast of 1
Mexico andthe Squadron in the Pacific. A bearer 1
of deipatoheg it ere this at Washington, Mr.Ward I
whoWledfrooSas Frumiaeoin July last, iii_lhe j
line of batthUhip Columbus,- bearing tnc of Oom. I
Biddle,from Valparaiso.: from thatport Mr. Ward j
took« steamer toPanama,'thence crossed thetstb-1
nroa and took an English steamer fur Kingston, to I
New;Orleans. " f ! ‘

~ JTfofcGolumbuawai to sail from > alparawo/jn the jiittofNoTember.di'rwt for home. llenco she may I
be expected here in nil the month of February.— ISffJDbrr; Jste Consul at Valparaiso, will come pass I
eager in the Cokiinbutt.''* I

At panama, Mr. Ward found CbJ. Burlon, our Inew, Charge to'Peru, with hinfamily. AH well.—
They expected to leave there in ibc.English steam-

eron the 25th November. ;

At Cruces, between Panama and Charges, Mr.
/Ward metCommodore Jpnes aud suite going over
tothe pacific.’.

advices We learn thaton the2Qth
ult.under Lavallette, commanding the naval force
Of the United Slates,and.the port is now iu pose**-
iou af the Americana. ~Thelrigntes under his com-
mand were the Portsmouth and the Congress,which
fired, upon the place for aboutan liour. The termsI
towTuch-tie place was snßjected ary very much I
like those granted in other-places occupied by our j
forces, and we need not giVe the articles at length, j
W.JI. Bobinabu had been appointed collector of the
customs, and the dutiea were asfollows:-1 “Theduties of importation, untilotherwise order-
ed Millbe five per eealpetton, and tenpercent tub
valorem,the value ia p6rf|olfo determined by per-
sona appointed for that‘purpose."

Mfcll bo provided for the troops
who wero togftrrikm tho place, the United Slates
flag wnuldheboisted inaome point in tbebayfrom
the United Statesirigste Congress.

T»« CuxaoXErs.—Both branches of the National
Counciladjourned without day oulhc24iUofJsuv.
having been in sdsrioa from the 4(b of October.—
Among the burioeu transacted, was an additional
set for theregulation oTa high acbool, now in the
kJwvm Af erectiiQ ntTahfcquah.. - Messrs. Geo.SSsTltevid Vann, Wm/sSciUley, David Carter,
and Wmi P. Boss, the lost named, the editor ofthe
editor of the CherokeeAdvocate, were appainted
director*of Ihe school. Among the appropriations
bv Councilwere $2,508 forth© par? hare.offo»ks,
furhiiore, tee. for the high' school; $7,500 outof the
general acbool fond for ihe Support of the/pubhc
•choo&onds3J)oQ.otit of.the'orpbanS school fund
fortbesupportoforphanjiforthoyeirl&4S. ./

, Mease'll Rosa and ließ. Daniel were oppoint.
ed delegates to proceed ioWashington to(bnvnrd
the aeltletneat of the claima of the Nation.

! MaXffrra Cozxsoto— annual circular and
•csUlogusPkfthis/institution, shows that the Col-
lege mainiaina its bold upon the public.confidenee.
The catalogue givea thefollowing summary, via:
Sirifehl-|rtilnntt%' 2; Scnwre 5 Junbre, lir, So-
Thhoiharen.l3::Fre*lnMn, 12pScte»uflc*,.15-.To.
uFCMefOreiuilo, C2. Academfcnl
107. Grew) Ton!. 171.'

:W-; ;rr

V ? BaIOTKOUE AICkOiUO Rjilt lU>AD CoitPANT—-
rGmTwnw Mr*»CT—\Ve givetiw (allowing ex*

tract from tbe late message of the Governor of
fary land, whicji uill !*> found to contain all of
aterest, inrelation tothi*' vort.. After abrief in-

trodoctinu, bc-'rcnujrk*:—* . !'
- BulXtai great work, wluchjby the ex presslanito:
liou of itKc barter and supplements was to, have
beeo completed iu ISI2, Mill ion* it» Western ter?
ininus'at Cumberland, and 'the great advantage*
wldc-h wen; expected from it hpve not l>ecrf, and
cannot be it rehcltes the Ohio river,
its contemplated western teniiinus. Ip suggesting ;
the course which sliould; in my judgment,*he ta- 1
keit by you, to secure.tins completion of a work fib ;

; inoruentouslv impartantvt to (the State, l.tun con- [I scious that 1 sboil.be nuNippresented by some, Ij whose habit it'ban been toviUjperate all who hare jforraed/cohclusioiw, or - entertained tuid expressed
opinion* different from lliosc whihhlthey hajedom-
the tcorU tins honor tc eminciate. .Kshull however,
gentlemen, discharge what I conceiye to be my
duly to tire State, leaving it to yoar judgment. null
to lime, and the sober rehectionjA' the people to do
me justice. .\bu nreaware that, fur several yeors
past, the public attention has bocW direeied
point* upon theOhioriver, at the western lermihiis
of thin road; the one at VitUlAirgb, and tlia
ot or below "Wheeling. ' { . . j

■’lt is hot my province to decide, nbr do 1 intend!
to iutunate g preference, of oho bver the oilier of
tbo<4(> points as ll;b jm>per terminus;fpr this work.;

. But looking to the; struggle of our sister States to|
. grasp the trade which it was the design of this

work to secure to bur commercial city, l'start with
the position, that possessing the power, it will bo

‘ plainlv yohrduty* before the privilege conferred by

■ the legislation of and Virginia to
. make the road to either poinfis lost

‘ tennine tlinl.- the privilege, dial/ bt avaUrd of. to
• make theroad to one or'.the vtlicrof tlpjse points;

Inthe eqnsidenitiqli of lliU-smbj«?ct, it must lie al-
so romombervd; ihit the legislrture-will not again
usm*nible for two yeansan<3 ihi
will not have tlu? power over 'it

if therefore you slioul
tla» power witij which you are cttaritv to construct the road 1

mt your successor*
il which you now
nld omil to exercise
clothed, and the nts
'to lint Ohio river

jdieXtld lie consequently lost,(he evil effects of Ill's
oiiiission will be irretrievable.

t propose to present'my view* in a very feu*
sentences.by inriims your consideration tin*, of
tie power which) yd#’ possess over tins subject,
uud, secondly, ofVhe object lor which that- power
should bo exercised, .\oiir control over this sub-
jectarises from Wo sources- First, by reason
tint nou umi of the State lunds appropriated I*.
the act of 1333, chapter 395, tor the
this work, within the' time expressly limited in the ,

; charter of this company,and its supplements, you
have now the legal right, to -direct the application .

iof those bonds todhe construction of. theroad b>\
Iany routc.to the Ohioriver, whiehyou may decide ,
ip be the best arid most, procticalde. Secooilly,
vour power over this subject flowsfrom your right |
ti> appoint ten directors to represent the State it
the Hoard of the company.' 1his Board is compo-
sed of thirtydirectors, of whom eight sireappoint-
ed by the city of Uahituorr.twelve by the , private
stockholders,and ten by tbe State. ■. ; In a board thus constituted, the appointment by

'vou of ten directors with tlte view' to efleet it par-
ticular object, and that object so vitally '.important
as tbe connection of the city of Baltimore withthe
Ohioriver, by a continuous railroad, would have
great weight. in addition to this, you should-
appoint directors whose opinionsare known to o-
grec with>lo» in retcreoec to tbe object you have
cmicluded’ln en'oet, their united vqte would lie cast
tri effect the result, determined on,and would (with
tbe declaration bv you that the. bonds of the State j
liow in the bunds of lias company should be op. ;
'plied only,as prescribed by you.)ensure; the con- j
purrence of the l«ard. The only object which |
you can desire to effect by the exercise «ff the
power for which I have contended, will las tbe
completion of this road to the Ohioriver, without
delay; and-the only • inquiry of vital imjwrlanei*
will bejwhelhertho company possesses* the means
to construct theroad bv either of the routes which
they have the authority to take, or whether they
have theability to complete the road by-mu* only
of tho.se routes. ' i

Tlie.calamities which have heretofore Iwtallen
the Stale from the other estimates of the means,
and under estimates-ofthe eon of completing the
various yvorki with which the Slate i* connected
sufficiently 'demonstrate the importance pr this
inquiry to ensure its fiiU consideration hy;y°ri-'*pd
itonly remainst nineliirugsestthe inauncr in pdiich
the inquiry may Is* conducted- toarrive tit tx satis-
fuctory conehtMou, By the examination ( of the
engineers, who.have *itrv©yed both rputes,: you
can'readily n«sertam tlierelative cost of each; and
Von*can require of the directors ou the part of tin*
Btate a candid exhibit of the means ipowcswd by
the company to omstruct theroad by eitherroute.

Tliis information -wUI enable : you to decide, with-
out difficulty, the all important question 1 Vbctbcr
lho eompuuy possevs the mi-aa* of finishing tie.
!road by eitb’eror only otic of theseroulr*. Sl«mld
you come to the conclusion, which I trtWt Vpu may

.that the company Irnvethe means.~with.tbp aid of
the l«t»n J>of therotate now held by them, to c'Hri-
plele theroad bv the more expensive ‘two

’routes, (which U'uud{T»lPod to be the .routf'prc-

!(erred by the
vise tlie continuance of such of the. present direct-

ion usare. known to te in favor of tintroiftc.~und
the substitution of-othes in tlie place of those who
arc known to J>e oppOMsd to the .adoption td that
reute. But, if, upon a full iuvotigalkni of the
qiii-Mioii. you should' conclude that the means of
tlie company, including the.State .l*wdv are inad-
equate, or' of. doubtful-suffleney to ensure the,

Mmpiaidfl
be clearly innmdwat oo you to are all fjw powcr
with which you are clothed to secure the selection

Iof the other and.I** expensive route, by Jwhich it
: is admitted that {he road may 1* completed with |
the prerenl mentis of the company. . It; would lie
un irreparable cubiniitv to tbe city of Haiti more,
and to thhSuite, if her' loads in the liaod* of this
company were u*«d in the construction of this
work witliuul adequate additional means! of nine
pletiou. -1 must, gentlemen, invoke far tliis sub-
ject your serious eonsiihhfitipp, and I shall rejoice
at any conclusion to which you may ccmm-by
which this noble enterprise, will Is-speedily con-
summated. i . . j;

SfATE Fixaxcts.—From authentic sources w«r
learn that the comparative itmJilion of the Reve-
nue ot'Uie Commotiweallli for the last 3 year*, end-
ing respectively on tlu- 30th of November, ii a*

follows: :

RKL-Eirrs. i
't*l3. ' Into 1H47.j '

saoui,wu .it .siaju.ior » w
.

adding to wliicii the balances on hand oij the fir*t
day of lAs'cm!x*r iu ejudi year, from the preceding
year, viz: .

i ’ IMt. \*is. I^4
** U> B>t-578. TU

tho Ujlulh are tor
I*-|3. IsW. t=t"-

(53.87041 U 22 StOOUO r . &> k

thtw showing for the proeot ycar a. vciy marked
und «ratifying increase in ll»e sums paid into the
public treasury. This increase has been derived
from'various sources, two ofthe most prominent
tieiag tlie tolls ou the public works, and the tax on
bank dividend*.—which stand thus: : \

tsto. • I*l7. -

Tolls. $1,13130! 51 17 $l4 r̂ !»5 Ct
Ihviileruls, -0,671 »>o ' 73;W4 VI 13i.mf7 Ift

The increase in the amount ctilicctedifrom our
canals and railroads >votild have bemi-very consid-
erably greater, but for the unfortifnate-breachwlucb
occurred"In the Juniata division in thfi Irtisievt sea-
son of Uw year,and unavoidably diverted n, targe

I portion of ihe trade. . 1.
I The balance in the .Treasury on the day ot
| December, in the present year (1817). .was SwGr
SbO,SS,—ncariy $300,000 more than at the Cortes'
ponding period of last year, and this amount will
be still fnrlhcr augmented before the Ul proximo,
by balances due and payable, in thrvcpUrse of the
present month. Our ability to meet ourfcbmary
interest is tlius put beyond all -queBtiony;and there

I will be no ncoewnty ifor special or .otlier
stringent legislation In regard. to the : moneyed of
fairs of the common • ’ i •

Inconnection with this subject we majfmention
I that in consequence of the reforms introduced by
[the Whig*—especially the short acssfon of the

I last iegislnture—the expenses of Govcrtmtcnt for
1tlvc fiscal year, whichicloscd on the Ist ]£{rveml*crtI IBt7, were, in round; number* Slo,(KK>leaH then

j they were in 1510, and $30,000 less ilum in 1515.
JWe hope the Locofoco*, who, having-tbe Guver-

| nor and the House of Kcpre»cntalivx.>s,-of courxc
po«4cis a contrcdliugf'influence, will imitate tl«*

| good example* which have been set-for lliem.

FocEict Omto\s ;ov Tim or tux
Uxiitd States.—The London Times fof a late
dote containsan article on lire Trirt jNpgociation.
The ,editor admits that inexico is coai|uhred£9faT
usa country.cun • Ik* conquered by arms; :but he
thinks that it still !<nrs norercmhlance to the kind
of conquests thul 'the AmerieauH .wou'd rpdko of
it. The article concludes thus: .; i

“No (*x)danatious so perplexing as'thtisc which
are asked for to couvict the speaker ratlcr lhan to
inform the qucri»t wliielr ore demanded a* conics*
mods rather tlum. coiuinunicutions, and on slihjci ti
where every single hearer is prepared ! for.every
possible ev'asion. Tliart* is hariy a : decently in-
formed pertain in Kuroj>e' or America wlro: is not
ok precisely* acquainted withMr; l'olk's' policy ns
if he hud .neen u party, to its construction: and
there ‘ure lew, perhaps, without some '/malicious
sntiiifnetion*iit Ihe predicament to which it hn*
brouglit him. .If he could prove, against the Juw
of nnlUrc, (Imi his/echemea were ju-tlllublr, nnd
utmin, that they were cxdcdienl. two' proposilions
which ure;.contradicted by his niorei sagacionr
countrcj’inen as flatly os they,are-reiptod by the.
BUgget4ioii.s‘of common honejiy. One; halfof A-
incrk’H still remains mioccupteu and unsettled, at
• time when ull this cost is incurred for ua increoMi
of territory;, and it lias how been shown'by‘cxi«’;
ricnce, that no Mexican territory cen lie ever re-
tained but by such a force as would altogether dc> 1
molisb the profit of the tenure. Toi all Udi long
indidtiment of injustice, incapacity,ami ill success
Mr. Polk has uow to plead, and in isd|f«r hs ibe
condemnation of hi* policy fnuy redeem that of
tlie State* at large, itwill be impossible to repine
at his conviction. ; i ■ ,> • • ;

Qt. icK Worr —We had occasion yeslcrday to
telegraph ofriend whom we belie ved: tblieio Phil{»
delpliia. The I’xtmmuhlctttion was foil jintlfootflee
Albany, abbut)loo' clock tobeaent to Ji. York,where
it \ra»received, etrpied, and-carried to Jersey'
whence itwa* forwmrdcdto Ttieper-
sou addresucd was hunted (brand reported el Car-\yk.iridtiuo/S't.ponis! 4 jThfl lightning:
waitagain called intorequslltcm, the commuiucaUoh
forwarded, theperson found,'ond an answer receiv-
ed at I'd u’doc|d ..Thus ttma/n message,, under
these disadvantageous circumstances, inuyiuiledt
2,500 miies in two.huon! Vcnly. oller all, this
telegraph arrangemeut ts, as they nay out West,
Kaoinepunkins.,*“jUiflnyAltvriWtf Jourattl
, . .Tho Amountof,Pork sent East frorn Rocliester,
N, hut week, by Rail Road was 270,010 lb*.

- <„ V 1 V "V; i

,
I>ocai’ Zut«llißexie«. p. '■ ;

! i Duosee at the'Novelet .-Woui—Bcfcre tlie
board was spread olUus nowlargfltmdprosperous
eanblusJntirnt,. Mr. L. 1L 'Liviujaion. tlie oldeit
;ni'fmW*r af ibq llnti oiwe, soil ina terse indcotn-
‘pfehcrijuvt* style, £ave a brief history' of the estai*
Irtbmeut ofjlhe- firm, it* difficulties and it*- tri-
umphs up td tlie present time.

ThcßevJ Mr.'WiUiuin*was then callcd'uponto
address a Throne of Grace, whichhe did in,a truly
appropriate and pious prayer. ■ |

Full three hundred workmen addin viled (meats
.at down to a dinner got up by those imrivalled
•aterersy Messrs/Tltompson and^pears.
AfUy the cloth was removed; Mr. W. D. Wood,

Isjok-koeper lo'the establishment,. presented, oo her
.luilfdhthp workmen, accompanied hy a chniie.eh
cv-jucnl,' brief, und appropriate speech.)! a-silver
pitcher, iriitcritx-d as follows: ! ;
. ‘TRFSEVITO Tl> !*

£c C<xl-is a testimony bfesteem
fur llijir sterling worth and integrity a* men and
em|vlOyera—hy their workmen.' ;

O/ifjoiic side of the pitcltcr ,Srus engraved the
American Eagle, lading a scroll, on which was
engraved thenames of ‘■hi'E. Livingston, John J.

■Ragging, and Calvin .Addams." \i •
On -the ‘revcr.xs was inscribed the

.Works,? and beneath,
•

~
L \. “January l*f, tSIS.**- .1

Thepitcher was of massive silver, 30 ounce* in
weight,land 11 inches funiished. hy John IIJ

-McFadiem Tlu> engraving was excellent,^—such
as would do credit to the best artists':of the age,
and'-was performed by a Pittsburgh artist,: (tlm
Novelty Works, nor their Workmen, e\‘er employ
others, work,) Mr. Gillespie. It iss noble
•monument ofußSkfcilll '

The offering was received, rfn behalfof the firm,
Iry Mr. L. R. Livingston. v
. Mrs. J. L. Roffgen'rcuponded'to the'operative*,
'©a beholf of the lirm, in a very daquoaV-short,and

address;.one thatdunc honor to her. head,
lojthe firm,ajul complimentary to those employed 1

After the.doth wiu»'removed, toasts «nd senti-
ments were the orderpf , v, ,

*.

r-.'jAftcr wine mnflto.ftipi Mf.-Addams, Iberoom
cleared, and the merry dance of New Year’s"

dCbcd the festintic*.
The German Brass Band was inattendance,and
nt (heir aid ,lo the entertainments ofthe evening.

ilonnEßY.—The jewelryertabUshnient of Mesir»j
Sand»\' Reinmnn, No; 7, oth street; yw» broken
open on Saturday evening,by forcing tbd door with,

acrow-liar. The object of the felons wn* money,:
Wing disappointed iu whiclt, lliey decamped with-"
out dihturtiiSlr much of the property; Mr. Sands,
had token the precaution to place £iik watches-ond
jewelry beyond the reach of burglars. 1

; Chi Thursday ,last 4i man . named 5 Haytlcn’wa*
arrested for burglary, m Allegheny city. JlTe acct>m*
pitched his purpose in taking money from tlie
dwelling, but the amount was but stiiatL. ' . (

; Oh Thursday afternoon last, n public'dirincr.wts
given to Commodore Sjogkton by the. citizens of.
Philadelphia.; The Mayor of the city presided,aqd
Joseph IL Chandler,James Page, and other distiir
guMied citixen*. were present. ‘

- • AcemcvTi— A Ixiy, whose name wc did uot
learn, had his linger blown oil' by tlie premature
discharge of a pistol. Several other jicectdentsof
the kind occurred during the day.

Sales of Pittsburgh Copper stock were made
Poston on the 2sth at 57 per cenU

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
.Correspondence of Pittsburgh Gasatti

Corrctpotulriierof llic i'iilsbargfa (jaieny.
WASufx<rros, Ur.

Then: i» aruruor prevailing ii» this city, that
fieri. Scott lias been recalled from ttiejvommatido!
thearmy of Mexico. is the
arrest* made by him. The news create** quite; a
sensation.'. j /

Corrcsjiondenci! oflbe'P‘tt*buq||i •
Ualtimort, January;k—-C p. M.

,Tim Treasurer of jhc Sutcof Marylandhas paid
the full mnrinniofthe uitcrcston her public debt,

A iuan iiaimai Taylor committed 'Hjitoicle-to-day*
The cause aasjgnctl wax disappointed, love.
.Exclusive Corrcspomtaice of the PiUsburflh (iazetie.

PHIIiADEUniIA MARKET. -

I ' Pmuouxrriu, Jiui 1, 0 t. a.'
TW iuaikcU geiierully an* without chauge in

any iniportunt particular. There .is a geueral ob-
servance of holiday here,and every thing like bu-
«;mcv< is almo-d entirely suspended. It has l*-i‘D

: Cov«trMiv; or Coal S*okE-—Someday* ago we
published from u Pauburch [Mper * statement
l bat Blacfcstoek. Belh A: Co., ol Allegheny city,
bare attached to the turnarr of tlw'fbgine which
drive* llieir cotton machinery im-upparatn* for
■hi maiming the t-moke withenure aiicee-w. Wlieu
i'q piunbuiyh lately Wt? visited iheirjextenjovr ami
finelly conducted estaWidmienl of *7.000 spimlle*,
in which ull tlie machinery has recently been .re-
newed- They were ‘then erecting the furnace,
and they informed u* tbut they (bund the account
of the invention in the .supplement to I're's diction-
ary.

Aliout two years aco some one in, the Eastern
States invented (i contrivance forconsuming smoke
which was applied in New. York with anthracite
coal with perfect success, as it was' affirmed.
Whetherthatinvention is t-till used there wc know
not. Init it (ailedaltogether withthe Pittsburghcoal
at Pittsburgh where there were two trials of it
According to lire’s Dictionary Charles Wye Wil-
liams, mnn.-urimr director of the Dublin and Liver-
|K«>l Steam Navigation Company, was thefirst per*
vm who investorated thesuhjt'c.lof ihd prevention
j.f wnokc in u trulyphilosophical mnnner. He liad
also the merit of constructing- many, ftinmcer. loth
fir land and rtmririo steam engines, which tbor*

; uiizhly prevent the production .ofSmoke, wjtli a
greateror Icm savmg of fuel, according to the care
ot* the stoker. Ho olrtaim-d a patent nr his inven-
tion in IS4U- lleonaift* of the introduction ofva
proper rKtiaiiUty of ntinosphcric airto tlie,bridgi>
and llanebed* of tho t'nrancci, through a great
number it' muuU orifices, connected with a com-
mon |dpc or canal,- wliose area’ can l«e Increased
or diminished, according ns tint ..a'rcum>tanei:a of
complete combustion inny reunite, by means of
an external valve. The operation of air thus en-
tering in small jets intotin* balfbutned hydro-car-
biiretted gases over the tires and in the ttuca ia
theiroxopenation, the developemenlof all the heat
which that can produce, aud the entire nreven-
tion of smoke.. One of the numerous method* in
which Mr. Williams has applied his principle is
represented hv Ire. and it is from thw cut that
Blackstonc, Dell, ic Co. take- tho contrivance,
knowing that it had been used iu Scotland entirely
successfully, with coal precisely similar to that of
Pittsburgh, they entertained no doubt of succeed-
ing. They expected .tosave 20 per cent, of fuel,
and it is stated in. the Pittsburgh paper that the
saving proves greater, namely, 25 per cent •It
has been demonstrated by accurate experinienta
nl Manchester, England, that ;20 per cent, more
heat could lie easily obtained by Mr. Williams’s,
invention ihau by the old furnace. The contri-
vance is very cheap and simple, and eyCry coat
furnactfihoiild be provided with it.: We mist that
the Louisville manufacturers .will .examine tlie
subject-in lire’* supplement 'withoutdelay. There
is no doubt whatever of the. entire success of the
upplicntiomhcre withany of. the coal here used.—
hutitrilU Journal. . -

Stsori-AR Mewnitc a sensa-
tion existed at Pittsfield, Massachusettw, last
..Thursday, in consequence ofa'colored girl having
been successfully mesmerized by n uu»n of the
same stomp. It is stated that it was done merely'
tn.try the experiment, and that be had.no thoughts
l)fbeing suc«ssfuL After the. operation wu* per-
forated—"he being then in a mesmeric stated-lie
tpod to awakeii her, but did riot succeed. His at-
tempts were in vain, and she juts l>ecn under the
influence of it everTsincc. Her life was despaired

Gazelle. .j

A Krrncxr Matron.—The Muysville 'Eagle
gives ini account of an old lady in that city who
was married at 14,and was a molher al lo years
and 2 Vnonths. Tlie number of children
umountid to IS, Her grand children havenlreiuly
numbered more than 100,of whom 8U ore living.
And sho hms 2s great-grtmchchildren living,and
has last 10—making "iniilttl °f about ICO deacon*
tlanls of a lady only 03 years oldl-jflb.

_

Exvuzuos os theA. 1 N. Jouxstsis.—Tlnwe kill-
ed among our citizen* are A. Fairchild, clerk; .1.
13.* Johnston, ron uf one of the proprietors: John

1a-|,«, 2d engineer; J.- Bcllville, Carpenter, lost.—
Capl. BenneU wus.tiniojured, ns wn* olsp the Ist
cngineur,Mr. Nnnnum.l Mr. ; and Mr*. Jnlinstou
were on ImurJ, und both escaped uninjured.—
Whaling Tu-ifs. B : - •

,Lsatst*AT!VK ELECtioNs.—The C'cnerul Assem-
bly of Ohio has elected: Sherlock J. Andrew*
Judge of the Superior Court of Cleveland, Hamil-
ton Dnvtison Ilereiver ofthe I.anil Office atLima,
Jnlius O. Curti* Register of the Land Office at Li-
ma. . _ 1 i ' .

•' IMohc LtVra Ijoit.—Tlie Eastern -Moil brings
news ofanother filial wtccL The schooner Ellbrt,
Rartleit, master, from Philadelphia,was rim iiitoon
the S ills oIT the We Sliolds, by hcliooner Dellotia.

Tlie Effort suiik slidrtly-aflcr, Copt.RartleU,Gide-
on Hickman, male,lxtid John Mnsou werelirtu

AoohT Hugh.—The •number ofhogs assessed to

the State of Ohio, in tlie year': IS4G,'w.tiis 1,-105,095r
atruination lnlBi7;tbo number
V08 1,?4«J,0&a,v-alncd ct53,151'530.-: Theincraaso
•hi*.yew over and the increttatfin
thea»*er«dvaluation^s9l "-ty :

has resigned his -appointment, a* oao of.the ■Com
miuiooefxloadjuMtbo bpondaryqueatioo between
Ohioahd Virginia, and Col.. James Collierof, Steu*
bcnrUlehaabeen’apjxntiled'to'fiillhc victncr- J*

'i«I*ASS—W bx*.WxU* !s - ' jai■ - luxitt-
• 00 * .lUJCI4; - »

S. F. VON BONNHOIIST k Co.,No. :a From m,

QOFFta>- 5
pEPPKR--

HO nrim*.ltio;
H **• Java; for »rifclir

*. F. VOX tfIIN'NiiORST,
No li-» Front ?t.

■bags far saleby, . , [.
S. K VOMiONNIIORST fc Co_

• ’ • . ; No. 35 From M.

piiOUll—: bbU. exir» foinily'noQri [•
aj wk«. bull'J.'liiJcLwhfni: 4s P. VON DONNHOHf»T k Co..

'' 35Prowl

Dry APH.KS—aslm>lwls for tali; l)* f: a. P. VON BONNHOItST k Co.
jo3 . : No.3st*roi»ust.

1' kc«' leaf-I&rdr -Tee'tl per stair America
j.aml for lalgJTy a • - tja3{ •• ;ÜB:WATKB.MA\.

T>EAN»—GTMiU'Nnatt white beitfu in store ami forjj »»lejny,| i. ;'«v‘ "
MACXERFX—100 bbift No 3 Mackerel (bnuuleti

large) btrale by . |j«3l, ,-JAW. UAL3KI.U
/'tHKESIv-fiObole*for wile ti>’' ' ‘t • ; ; ».• h vonBQMSJionsV * c*,

)aQ ; . .•
______

- ___ • No.JJ3Kronl stfl
package* frcriiY. l!«y*en, Gunpowder, fc.{X -imperial; for *ale by . '• f .;-,1. , S.F.VOXBONNIIORSTiCo., .

’ : . : 'NoJag Fn>Mi«t^j

postNifagsr wet, ',

T OOANi! associated
1 i witli them tu thc'Hwdware bimne**,"Plnlip Wil-

son and FJward'Gregg.' Ilia style. offirm wilt here-
after be Logan, WilsonA Co.. This amusement reo-
tier* it deniable to edo»c the ohthwiocreaajsooa-a*
possible. All persons whore .liabilities have matured,
are especially requested to make immediate ppyrarnt;
. . •.

Lob AS J WI&SOS . * C<L—lmporters and
Wholesale Dealer* in Foreign end Demesne Hanl*

trar«i Cutlery, Saddlery, 4e~lHB, Wood street, Pitts;
burgtn are now fully prepared with areeendy; import-

mlslock' of Hardware, Cutlery, to offervere great
inducements to western barer*, being dctenulned.lo
compete in (Prices with any of the Atlantic cities. AJ-
»o ou hand -on' extensive assortment of Pittsburgh
Hardware, Vir-Shovel*, Spades, Forks, Hoes, Vices,
4c. hll-of which will bo sold at the lowest manufse-s
turer's pricek. ' . *' jaal _

fprelhc following papers will copy 3 months, send'
one'paper to'and elmrye advertiser—Steubenville Her*
aid. Marietta Intelligencer, CallippoUs J«amtaVJ«inial
and Statesman. Columbus; Zanesville Rrpnblican,
Wooster Democrat, Western Herer»e Chronicle, Niw
Idsbon Patriot. Alhens Whiff paper, Ctahoetna Spy,
Portsmouth Tribnnel Ohio. Meresr Luminary, Clarion
Democrat, Grceusburgh Republican; Waihington-Re-
ponrr, Waynesburg Messenger, llay’a Democratic
patxr,Franxlin, Pa- PstkersbaK GaxetJe,Charleston
KenahwaC. H. whig paper, .ClarkstlJle.whig paper,
Marshall Beacon, V*. .i . . i •

,■ DIHOLFTIOI,

THE Co-bartnetship of the subscribera. under the
firm ofLewis Hutchinson A Co., is tbisday dis*.

solyed by mutual consent. Eitherof ns. will atundto.
slid settlementof the baslnes* of the finfa'apid use its
name for that purpose. , V •

| LEWIS HITTCIIINSON; :
janl JAMES AUUTCHINSQX-

CtHPARTSER»HIP.
nijlEnndersigned have this doyformed aco-partnet-
.l »hip.'UQd*r the firm James A. Hutchinson ACon
(or ntie purtdse;‘of «mtituUatf ;tt« burtneis’ heretofore
carried on f>y. liwisI]o endsolicit a con-

ssr-'tf
• ; .lewis d- Hutchinson. .

1513." '
...

11 >"

THE SEW JERUSALEM STORE,
cmtifmcftrtmsi.TK»u. •;

fTTM. ,T.. BOWN,, gr,*would revecifuUy : solicit
YV -from hisfrfonds and old eustoroeoa,eqttuunaace

'of thosefavors soliberally bestowed upon himig tithes
past. It beingsp many years sincehe retired mnapu-
liacsi that many of his old frieoda and customers have
almost fonjotjen him, and there being sq, manyof the
name of ifowx, now in business, is jhe cause qffcis',
particulariUnc the name of his store.' The little Bthli-
tion, Sn., Whichihav« t»a4«,4e tURBKBe, added to the
fact that I aw.seldom ia ihe Store, has also caused
mmsw to suppose that it vnu not.iuy establishment: -I
therefore take iliis'opjVnanity of makuig it Woven to
ihe public in general, and hope to partakeof a share of,
their favor*. AlP’article* manufactured by!WM. T.
lIDIVN, s«r., nre-wsrronted rood, and maae_hom the
best materials the market could aflop! at tbqtnae. 1 janl

WH. TV DOWN wtufld respertAiUy cnll Allen-
tionko his stock of Preserved Fruits, consisting

oi MrawWrry.'Raspberry. Gooseberry, Currant.I‘lma,.
and Feaclijaras, qnd Cranberry and Currant Jellies;he*
also keeps!* generaMswuMmCnt' of Faney aini .Com*,
tnoft CaLrk, jr'oreign and Domestic Fruits,. Nutt, Ac.

White abd Brovro Bread fresh every day.r)aat:ltr •
casks and one box ju»tlauding'

and lot sale-by <.-8 F VON BONHORST A Co.
/^OPFKK—327 bigs gitfaRio, pah tftictlx prime;
\J . . I ‘ •• 23 do . 'do I.Bjruayrn;/- . ;<„•Arrltiagnjrdforsilebx. LAMDEKTkHJCFTON,.
• dcui>

~ ■ . ■
’frsmpTbx

rnOB Uott*,,_1 1«; <;*• £» s ; tUity iima, fat *rJt
jcti i : ■ 1 i!amui£t at

■ bbl*' Pi»ht»*n. Moin*.ftoralstins-.: f*r raid bv
ALKY & SMITH,
XoUS&VPWoodrt.
Ralsiiui, now bndlnff,
\LRY: IrSMITIf,
».•ts&adivooda.

Jixin*torc>nd tor »n!
TASaKV IC JEST.

ne'Joicf, tor by • 'w.av. vrMdJLCt.'
t for. Land, ke~ nlwbj

... .. .**.W liberty *tr«el.'net
iMnal. I ! f ,[jeUn.y W.W. WALLACE.

larpe Domesuc Blanket*, Ju
rrceilTd on coiuicofflent: for wle by . .

1 ••• •QEP.-COCIIttAN» 30 Wood at.

EWOVAE-CEO Vi: SMITH k Co, hate r*-
tooWd tltriroftlce from Penn tL, loiticir new brpw*

ry onPittj ureti, ami lXt<iue*ne War,' declaim-' 1
-lV7aAPPisop.\pl!a-(
11 l>uu<Uer& C. AXandlX C. itraw. piper '

- l£U ! .Medium.B»s,\.> r
. |£) ;“• ,-D-Medium.Uudwam Intale bv

oclia 1 HKYNQLDS SHKt:
•\rACREWir-*a)lilfbM*No3Ui»}' 3 , , " < ••M •• . •»i*i>uN*B,fer«Ubr-. ; *

• jyai ' ,-•*» \ UEAZLETOSf<tjftaJ(kLdM»ya|L

.«-• JclS/ -.'V ■■.<-. EiutpideJupoml. ■
_~135 i*lfbr ' i

; STEAMBOATS.
i i cnaswTi tpimurao*

■' vf pvckeVun^ 1 •
£m»hod arid funliohcd, and mort
Vaitr* of the WesC Every *ccommodntjon and era-
•fort that money'ea» procure, has been •Tblbe in fo.

rv w lhcirp.rM.tifc Hi. bo«u Mill U
Wood street the day previous to starting.Cm *h «^
tionof freiehtand the entry of
ter. In a}fca** the passage money must be ,
advance, j . j.' ..- • V)

■’ ’ "V ..•*}• hondjitTackist.■;t : 'Jn L
The MOXONftAHFJJk,Capt-Srost, wiß

burph evelrr Monday morningM 10-oeloek, Atbeeiyig
every- Monday evening at IQp.jl. .I'

\ i TCESDaVpACKET.
The HIBEILMA No. 3,j loave Pittsburghevery Tuesday mooting at jUJo<i»im,

I Whoelingievery Tuesday eveningat 10r. M.

.PACKBTjmr. \ $
The NEW-hhNOLAND Na i'Capt. »: prstt.wiU

,;nv , piusbnnth every Wednesday morning at toWhedjttftevery Wednesday eveniny at 10

!=i;THixa»i>AT>ACßn^TJ ; -
'

ThePENNSYLVANIA.Capt-U**^,
burah every Thuiaday inomiug allDocle^}Wheeling

l every Thursday, evenmgai lO e- st.
: .- _

: | ■ KIIiDAV PACicETI/"' -. .
The CLIPPI-31 No. A Cape Cioon, will leave Fifty

Uureh evely Friday momjg at 10.°***;Wbeclmg .revery Friday eveningat 10 *■■ _«.- j13 ’’ v )

i • { sATUBDAT PACKET, '/‘r*
J every Saturd^Tovenutgat IPr.M; ~. 1, ...... :_r

' -'j’'''' BGSDAY PACKET.".'- ■ ■ l *

me NEWTON, Capt A.. G. STasox,;^!

hi !. CALEBCOPEi/- ; .f -
| : wiUileavefi»r Beaver, GUreqw mil-

:m Tnc»dayr ..Thiuyd»g,

tSfai atie Wood .treesairttbabtldga,
prepared iAiSf j4 ocis ' pip aarwoodul.
I'i BEAVER .AND;WELLSYILLE.PACKET;.

• ■ _.a >_Ln tl : ; ./! ,1 \ *4l i .HEALTH „ • .
Charlea DClarke, master.wilLamay.1 coming winterseason, toake^dtUy

i FOB BBaWNBYILLE. ;-:.—1--

: :\£S~b : - i-SaScfi ; ; rA-I .ysuVHiiH' S-PDaihsne, master,,will Ic#t«*A3.
■gEOßSaiao’cloekthis day fiDr BroWitsyUb^ 1PBr
freightor passage apply on board.. ’-' ■". •

•, J kFOR NEW ORLEANS
f ,

" nn^, _.i . i • Tiif conn&od>ourstetanrr r ' -,1 *•* .f -
. '*: , AVYOMtNO, \ \

' MBlvitfSa Greenlee;master, will' leave ftA"Ao
port oa Monday. the OA VTAw

tt>ight orpassage apply oa board. -i da*3t

I' v.u-
' rFDR'NEW.ORLEANS;..:,,n Z‘T .

\ •• ; —j.,-U-V'm ;Tlie ust runningsteamer. /*

lirra taguoni, ...<•

f 1 Perrv.'master will leav ftr tho
['■BfiKSiiafctkbove' port oiiiMofiihsy tk» Dd. rXor
firijluhr pfcU.Jc bond cj 10. i.

I ........ M AlXui*ew_
] '

' Tlia new gndfartrieimhr
• .“ LA3SY BYRON^:1 MBlef.master,will learnforthAphjv*

thisdayat.4 6Vlock;_Foi.frvighX
orpaungeapplyoa boart.■ '■■ >. s deeM

-i-'U FOR ST. Loms' " J;l

/TV'-s*!»v 'lieJiew and very-superior jfrrefi-
ger steamer •;•,:HIT CARGOS,* i •

' N J Eatommasler. will leave fee|b«
■SESsSSnaboveand intennediate pOTtA.oo.Sqn-
day moniuijr.thu otS'ituiL'*t19 o:cloclr. :P°lQs?nkor

Ipassage apply oft board.’ >•- .a »• - j,.i-^fclaa

I FOR CT.- LOCIS,.-,■ ■ jfZmL&i >ki • The new and fast runningsteameri USEiSI GEHMA.vrinvS„
. Maele&o.master.will leave as.above, :-

tiESjSBBBBthia day, at 4 .o’clock.'. For fteight f
'orpassage,'apply on board. 1 :;r - -' ' ■'- - . ] V'

fou FIUNKUX-BEGLXAB PACKET. . . ' i' i
|' tl&rjil- : n. iAHUer, master; will leave asiaherv,
I■■■■6Bfclthismorniug,arloo'<loclc.- Forfteikhi -
jorpastn go apply on board., • ' ,' ■ _ _,r. -otR3 '

THURSDAY PACKET—FOR CINCLNNaTLV ..

k 1 .Thenevr and fast nmnmß-passdogeri*£ ■ ft steamer PENNSYLVANIA. CapC »R.
JmgycJaa .c. Gray; wmieave (hr pineintfaifete-

MKSBSsSEry Thursday morifutg,'at 10 a.
irU and Wheeling eveningsrt flo'Mock

iT^ci .
. KLUULAR PITTOBCWm ATp)‘ZANES^iEK . •; I - PACKET. -

v IT"", „• •m •jn,elist ‘ d^aw£°-^ji
I iplfcriTwiM' Unrd, master,'will make weekly ttips
I nJlffti p—- -«l.u _•
] Ffir nvlghtSorpassage apply on board, or to '

I mcKEESPORT, fIIZAUCTII ANDAloSoNckilE- .
| .'i. I

_
La CITY PACKET, i • '

r*'-'''Aseew»W . Hiouewrtcaalet ''

I iJEjcUsJ - .1 - Despatch,'.ft lv-
{ --■l^SS^fflH«'.{Nelaonimaster- aciil- ion._oa mwve.
IpaßSSSSfeßlcaving PuidiotjU- ev*vy Monday
I tVeitnesdaV, aud Friday, ai Ofo'idoek; a. w; and Mo-
|nongahclhCuy every Tuesd»y,Thnrsdayatidi*triArtay,CTT
jat9 .o'clock,' For freight orTawitg® ’g^j^on.
BEGULAIt'.PACKEr BLTWEgN

r j f 1 AND BROWNSVILLE. 174 -” y
J ' Uvygt,’ w ; Thefineuew stearntT' - ' ..•i*I J3.Cock,rotLsre^wb^teay^

I Saturday o'clock; aud llrotrusvilla every
I Monday, Itednertay and Frhlavmonuug*, at9o*cltjck.|-»-For ireitht or pa**age,manly'on boorth or to - /

j ocidstf l 1 -7 J.-NEWTON JONFS, Ajp.

hoVt*, -

[ {oatr 73satis srrAGnro.] .• ' •-/ 'l

IMIE tf S Mail Steamer* Cossut, LocaltfcL&srtnd
. toenow making doable dailyl Iripsbe-

tween Pittsburgh.&od BrowMThle...'n»-.monuitg)l>oat
leave* daiijvuiS o’clock, precisely; theevtaiegat 4
o’clock, gondaya excepted, \ P.

From Pittsburghto Baltimore - 32 hours<--fare.#lo.From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia' 40 boar*.—Fare £l2.
By.the eveningboatpassengers wiUjtahre aabaaal, in
comfortable' awe rooms the feat Wlu,—crotaMhe
mouhtoiofinday-Ught,and auntoid .loSk in Cumber-
land theaecom! night; thuaavuidiiijrnight! mrrrt falto-
gether. Coaches chartered taparties to travel namey
may desire. .... i?

. ID*'Secure your tickets at the Office, JUmfoarahehsHouse, water *lj or St, Charles Hotel, wood •**.- Bpn’t
mistake theoffieo. . J MESKUIENTi~ ■ 5.

_J.- TnAUSPOBTA-Tioa Oj
. eeatt awaja-tarh

TOkTHEI EASTERN CIIUM, VIA BROWNSVISE,
• v' ■■*.'{--T' AND CU.MBERLANIfc • l
rlulE subscribers are jolly,prepored to reeetyrt through
Xf for ttterchandiie and prodace destined fbc the

:Easteru cities,, by the Brownsville'and;Cumberland -

roote. .. j •••

• Shippers and othertwill have their goods forwarded
by the proprietors with the utmostdespatch, tolhelow-
,est’cuTrept ntea.; Bills of Lading taken and transmit-/
ted freeofeharge forcotamiaskra.'-’ */• > tr?

'Pie patronageof tbo public la respeetfuUyaolloiJed-
< For theproprietor*. - : ■ IYH HCIiARKK; •

i ‘ ■ ■" Brownsville.
FOBSYTHE *i DUNCAN,

.• i • -•• •' water »tPittsburgh. •

tob wpt*tnx»
: pni*,Asv.fau tiprroxt'Aai>AU-Tiuc'%AStu3crsa

MERCHANTS hud wheneenilii£gQed>tueiifynn~
edilbst.thi*. ia-thefastest, aafuu, aud tuost&pe*

dmou.line going East; connecting \tiik Adaia** Co'»
Exp«a»iUUy^ atßalimuat ••.: -

Tbrdusli TeeHpU.-wiU l beghfen to anyoftheabove
places." jMerchsadlx* ant] tmekages of or
weight fi)?Wan!fcd. ! J ‘ *■ ■: •. •

Express doses daily ai3v.it. •-? u a
1 ■ y >/'—Ju.uiVicnanvAr>4. .

St.Charles Hotel Uulding«, .w 4 » j

miiaPOftTATlOil LfIE-JU TWncfaiatpia ofUnpopularta—.tow.fHafitil it*
Agcacy aiCuafertoi from IA« hoa*o of.
gaitatol^lofEdrntOAfcCo. . ,

fitMwifb ucd *e»nm»*«haiU*rt,*<Jiw*«a*rxßaT.
fy KoVuuan. rvo wSooth Cb*rk» |t.BtlliakbM.jikM owy
kaQtorizrtl tgtat of thi* liao is th« E****#.*#*•« ,:t

. Tbowdf agcsts anr- . Jc BIDW£LL,MUtofl>,
•r- ' O'W'CASSBrowanim, ff- _

' '' ! EDOAvTO.'V^-CoCwßborWfii,
-dcriQtr J B RQBLISO.'i, B*hi«t>r»,

.ECLIPtB IBiiISPOBTATiojr U|E.'
In tvnly u a card of McKtif fc ftUgaitt;ta?«ltu4n*» .papers,! will stale *,A*JS*li‘a wttsmt«
agnt*vf.lh* Ketipw TrawportttWa UMt «*} |>
»*lta tjry mafic**! andioeormt m U«tcapaeitjAT*hra*>

:Tl-
.btttna« ofiWflna•!SdlgMtook|'* ha**rr«r ijaca tit otl
euitslkwofllu Lia*, Uea lhafreucUbi df(h* irittipj.
aadwalinaaatoloteumh. Tm con»flnity f*q" rwJin
nemmih* tufcfytevwa thecaductofrr-ann* ste-Ei*f *iaji«wr«.*»4‘ h*l «fry dmAir-^ekri -^

whuirah'jtocronyth«ldea that Jui*ut un>vn)«L- '
'lbur4l!yrtfcmcts.aaftcat*K*rfato«Miae(aimaay iateaUoaafaadmiagttertfalMnnito. ~ -
frc/frlf t - , JO BlbDffElJ-
|. [ KKCK Jt DAVESPOtt'IS!;, ;

-*••!’ • l'A» HCTLPOB, CCTqX.TATf, mw* , 1 f '-

to order. Puaeanr -in) FfcwHtJH C«r*M IVIMM ,pprevridMetfpiUM, „
able, price*. -By meat** of the £aual»-Railtt>*il andHirer,ii»«y are enabled toship upon reawnuUejenM
to all point* u>.lit* A*ml TVir wort.will bn waStant-*4 equal n aU mado-jniiie UnitedState*, order* punctuallyexecmetPt J ;

| ; ■ KECK irDA .*
- . {Formerly cfßortoniMaka.] ~ :

'.. ■B- . * '•' MtUllefriiwPlat^OtiS£o *A dSPLEXDU) aaaortmenV «if %o«*.'■RlWiS^ssiaßffi^al^
modem MyUittmlfor *ale af •: r. '*

- |- • j Wood stmt, 9doorsaberS^lk.";
P',Sbw;“S'fcSfi2!
ftifret* oy«er»cheaperihan at m ©tfintoZSli. .»£ >■
X-Ctuunrao* - ~' . ,*/.■'

MdiArau rf the
t

? »™» •"*« AmtoWSSSg^*-

■ | ■*
* ton KMOKmar I*^

~f -*■' -■ CVst-.' >*:'»'

Below IjscDdyoa;a/R*«ipe fcr costing;* hus-
band, by ope ■wbp-,baa-tried it in suck.u way as to
make art ejtcellinl, disk ot himh One wdieh uny
Lady might bc’pletwedto see often ot the table.

By publishing t!iw liiink youwill oblicßthc fe-
male portion of yourreaders, your friends, and your
reader* Lizzit.

'Sh'tf Mates twncstly'intheloutset, thatagoodm*.
uy Husliands are spoiled in the cooking. Some
however, she nays, go about it u» if their Lords
were bladders, and, blow them up. Others
keep them constantly in hot water; wbile othjrra ]
freeze them Tiv conjugal coldness.* Some smotheri
them ia hatred, contention and variance, and some
keep them in pickle itil their lrv*i : Thes« worsen
always serve them up withtongue sauCe. Now it
cannot be supposed that husbands will tie teuder j
and good, managed in this way- 'But theyare, on
the contrary, quite delicious,'wben-well preserved,
Mary points out-lhe method as follows: *

Get u large jar,ealledtbe jar. of carefulness.—
(Which by the bye ill good wives have ui hand.)
Being placed in it;set him over the hreofcimjugal
hi

Let tho lmi be pretty tot. but 'especially let it.
Iraniclear. Abovn ally let the heat be rejnjhir and
constant. Cover him well over with equal quanti-
lie* of aflbcU'on. kindness and subjection. ,-Kecp

plenty ot' them* thins* by you, anil lit*, very.atten-

tive to supply, the place ot' any that may waste by
evaporation, orany other cause.

... .
Garnishwitli inode*tiny Ixfooaunpfamihanty a ml;

innocent pleasantry, odd if you .add or'other.
confection, accompanied with a sufficientportion
Iof secrecyesj and in mould notbo anusa to odd, a

I tittle pniaencc and ipoderutkiu. •
|; AU good wives who try 1 this recipe, mayiw*an». '<

I they know uotalready, liow admirable a dish i* o
husband, when properly'iSsoked'an d garnished.

(Moaa FAtSTo*tta.-r*Tlie Zaueaville papers *ay« I
Measnc Cuse, apd (lpopcr,aru making-all the necev j
Nih*arrangements to commence tlionianufnctnreof|Wjute Lead, as soon u* the next Spring opens.- j*;iiiey mieadlo put upall thefixtures oeceaMry

Ib7tbe. production; of at .least 10,000 .kezs of that
valuable and neoefsory commodity, for \rtucb, or,
if need be, foriiir experie'ficcjno

in finding aprolitable "•"

k”‘ iLM or .Cotwttua—Hal* Toxic.—To the Bald
you wiah a rich, luxuriant head of half,

free from dandruffand tearf.ilo not(ail to proetimdie.
genuine Bains of Columbia. In'cake* of boldness it
will more thanexceed your expectation*. Many who
->liavo-Jo*t their bail (or.UQ yean have had ilrestored to
it< ; of<toaMhßL . Age.

oreoftdliionappear |obe no obstacle whatever;u
the'fluid to flow wlth whiih ito delicate

hak'ttbe i* filled, by -which m'eiuu thousand*! whp*e
halrwahcrcy o* the;Awectic Eagte).'<ltave bad tijeir
hft&restored to it*iiataral color bytho u*«ofthi* invat-
qablereroedy. Innil caeca offever itwill be(bondthe
nto*rplca*anVwa«h that can be used. Afear applies-

| lion*onlyare ueceasary to.keep the hair froartmlbng
! oat. - It strengthen* Hie roots, it never uils to impartaIjiok,glossy oppeahmce. nnda« a perfume for tha toilet
I U'i*-"uuemial)ed; it home three time*ft much a* other
miactUlcd hairrortoratiVe* and U inons effectual/. The

| ran pinemanufactured ACo., 21 Courtland
I street, New York.% ■ ■ r- • •I \Sold in Pittibnrgh,only rename,by WM. JACKRON,
l.ao xiberty _sC,.bead!of Wood; lit Washington, Fa-by

I Hweeny Benuet A Crocker,
l in. .CaflOOlbruTr.'byDr. Vouel: also, by oar agents iir,

-nbvtddAwttaiT

y Soarrr.—The a Annual Sennou"ofthe Female
Bible Society ofPituburghand vicinity, wtUbe preach-
cdby Rev.©. IL Riddle, iu the 3d Presbyterian Churcji
on to-morrow evening,2d Jntmary, attit o’cloclvr-
Thefriends of the 'cause ajemviud toattend. •

The “Annual meeting’ of this Society will W held
•in tbeiectnre room bf the Ist Presbyterian CbUrrh, ou

I Tuesday, 4th January, at 2lo'clock. v. «. The ladles
lof *h«« congregationtfiendly to the Uible cause,are re-
spectfully invited to attend.. ;janldlt*

1 1 asidbrrtilt, ‘ •
-1 ; spongy eums.likc rotten death, ...

’•* U repumve’and di«gustitiy. •
• All coaid bars teethns white - .

Sweet braoth—-hardgums—man or girl.
- Why delay?—nay, quirkly haste >

And use a box ol Jones’Toothpaste.
It cost* bnt25 peats, and is rrally a beautiful article,

it give* the teeth a fine euameL Sold in Pittsburgh at
WLiberty Ft; ;

„
novlPdAwiy!

yp* Oues \xAir hair talloff, does your hair turngniy
lilt harsh, it it:dry, or dirty, l pray! •if"u* Unis, you con make it sort, silky andfine.
Dark andhealihyj and beauteous as lids hturofmine.
Alul toJihyd'thli, youhnva bnt;thte«shillings to giv*

.i For,a IwitleofJones' Hair Restorative. . . '
.Reader,if yots have bad hair yon wwdd really be as-

totiished at ibei lovely a'lhree f-hitlinfrbuttle of
idOea' Coral Hits Restorative ha* oult; itueed* butone
trial. Soldat fi«liberty,»t. uovlfldiwly

Tr7*To Ttrr Malt axd Lust,—Cumstock's Nerve and
Bow IJiutwrU and Indian VegetableHutr. is the iw»t
effectual cum C»r;Rhentnnusui. Sold by Wit JACK-
SON, Agent for Pittsburgh. ■ novlftlAwtbuT,
„ ITTM-adirs wl>o line Jones' Spanish Inly White,hare
always a.fine.whi»eiVansperent skin. Of this a trial
wdl-talWy/any;one* -So».*Jy..m P»ubwjh,M«»
Übeny St. ; j -• . , •, novHMAyrt >,

dj“Ptucs».SoW3>'Ac.—The Genuine Hays' Umfeem
is ait article "more (justly celebrated cure tor tin
above than‘: any tori allothers. Its cures are almost;ui

‘omaerable. Sold by WJkL JACKSON,Ascnviur Pitts-
burgh. .-• ; i ; _ . imvJedAydmT

tn-J)oni have jyelluw dark Teeth—they can L<
made pearly white by one time tiriug.a box or Jones
Ainbrr Tooth Paste. Itharden* the goms. sweeten* «hr
breath,Ac. Sold at Liberty si. novlWAwty

. DIED, x l '
Jan. 2d, at his residence in Lawrencerillc, Me *T, S.

UrmJTOM. u» tbe.Ttßh yearof his age. f
The fricntls andacquaintance* ore re )»'«-

tedlb” attend hU funeral, on Monday aitcrnobnfat 3
.o'clock, without further iiOUr& To proceed, to Alie-,

Gt REAT ROBBERY—SSOOO REWARD.
r The Pre*ident;of.tlieBank of Chester County was

robbed on Thursday nflernnon; Dec«nt*er*hl. at the
WestChester Railroad Drpol, pear the conirr Rroad
and Raej street*. Philodctphia.ol hi* trunk or valiee,
mmainiug : iipwnnt* of FIFTY THOUSAND DOI«-
I.AKS. of the Note* of tlii* bank, amongst which n n

, tieUeved. ate thefollowinir. viz: ... . .
OueVif gllWi, No. W. dated Junea, lrflt.

...» No. dl. dated June 2k KM.■ *• No ♦<».'dated June .'*£ lt'Jl.
All endorsed.“Pay: to tli« order of DreselA Co.—•

Wm. W. Jeffrie*," withilic letter D *b«© endorsed ou
ibe back of each note. Amt some'af thefollowing teay
ulco be Included, viz: .

.
'

„

One of £lOOO, .No- 10. doted June 70, 1«-H, with the
letter D endowed on the bark.

.Oneof 91000, No- 41, dated June 2U. li3J, *aij»e letter
endowed.

fine of SIOUO, No. M. same date. . ' 1
One ofBlotlU.;Nd.lM. dated June 3D, IftM. .
' Those •even 1 are 1 all the Note* of tliU bancof the
above denominations tlral are now in circulation.—
Some of the followingmay be included oi tha«esiulcii,
One of £st»rNo. 31. dated June S3. ISM, wiibthe letter

’D endorsed ou the bark. ..
One of Sitn, No. 41; dat«lJune »7.IKM.
Ottrdf JiMW, No.Tt>,dated WjrlWli ■; * ; iOoe of £5OO, No. 79,.dated July1 3, ISH—3 others of

QijiXS each, dates and numbers uncertain.
No note* of theshove denomination* will he issued

hy the llauk untilnew plaitsare obtained. .These rev*

eu are all the nates of &U> each now in circulation.
*|hr following are also believed id be among the note*
stolen, viz:
Ooe of#lOO. No.'fiSDD, dated March 1

_

2.1917. ' I with the letter I)

One.of 91UU. No. 30C0, same date. .> endowed Am the
One of *lOO. No. ®ti, Sept- 19,1«M. [ bark ofaich.
Otw of fdtl, 3,1 tM7-J - %

The Bank will give a reward of $5OOOfar.tty) rccoT '
err of the money, and fa proportion for any part there-
of. WAT DARLINGTON.

President of the Bank of Chester Co.
DAVID TOWNSEND. Ctahicr.

WestChester, Pa. Dee.fet.T9l7. dlOdapt j!

SEX CHB&P~ DWKZiIiIXGB FOB SUE,

MTWO of these dwelling aresituatedon Ferry
street, between Fourth and Lil»erty els; being
each20feet in front,and three stories high, con-

tainingsix rooms each. 2
FVmr of them are situated on Decatur •trrcti.’umlare

fifteen feet in from, three stories high, and contain six
rooms. . ;

These dwellings are brick, each entirely sepa-
rata in their yards, and contain every conveniencn ap-
pendedto dwelling* of that size. They will be*olstow
and on easy tern Ond offer strong inducements for
capitalists who wish to make safe arid prifilaMr htrest-
raents, or for those persons In moderate circumstances
who wish to seourn a home for themselves, ji ,

Inquire ofthe subscriber, who cau be seen at theOf-
fice of the Gazette,every forenoon, between the hours
of eight and ten. and at other times at his rooms at
Mr*. Hays* boarding boose, Robinson's newrow. Fed-
eral st Allegheny Ctly. i D N WHITE,

janjtf.. ; . Agent for the owner.

Sundries—ebbulard;' -

-6 ’* fresh roll butter;
. i .;fl : ♦*.driedpesehei;' j.

: 9 plover seed; ) .

Ju«trec’d and for sale by L S WATERS AN,
: -Jan3 - ‘ 3t water and(12 1* on! it*

TBAB—The subscribers have.oa.band and for sale
ouaccommodating tenu«, n largeand well selected

assortment ifitrns of different erruu's and descriptions.
ja3 BRmVN A CULUWI-reON, 143 ÜbejtrjH;|

CRUSHEDTaND PULVERIZED SUGAR—3) bbl*
Crushed and pulverizedsugar, just rec’d and for

sale low by pall BROWN;* OUJJIKR.TWON. >

B CUTER And FEATHERS—2 bbls and 1 box hut-
ter ami 3 sack* feathers receiving from simr Lake

lineand for i ale by -{janhJ JAS. DALZHI.I.
iriKAS—43)half chests, SCOcnlties ftr*d> Teas, embra-
I cing n choice variety of chop*, on band .for sale by
J«n3 IIAGALEV * SMITH- H * 20 wood st

LOAF BU(iAIW—3OO barrels assorted Not. for sale
by _

[jan3j DAGALEV * BMITII.

COFFKR-iosl fours prime Hia coffee iu store nttd lor
■ale by f fJanT) BAGALKV * HMtm

. RAZil' SUGAR—'2OO bng« mprhor <jual
i ureahdtfof *n)c by • I

' |f; UAUALKY .&SMITM,
*\Y7inTE 111vy. ir> jiii -

' iJW 1
0boxf* pure Palm; f-
-5' *• WbiKr [
5 u - ■ Rovu; •

3 “ Bbaviitm • • l
{*.K BONIIORST Ji C«;

So.:r> From tt.

indo\

i V iycnONt SALES a 1
Jy John PatUi Adei|bpce>. j j j

~ ' -I.’ ilhy Gcod*. 'f’ r ••• ■‘. f j
'• ! On ATondpy tnomicy, Jan.
Chmmercisl sales Rorm. comer cf wood and Cth
will be sold without reserve: •- . .J ' ’

A laipeussonmeot of seasonable fotetguaad d«nes-
ticPrrtJoods.Ae-tamoerwbicb •« »*P*rfin«

- satinetK,hiisimerps,;flannel*,bl«vk»«. calicoes,ffinff;
ham«. alpaccas. this xrobes, esihmere robes. 3elkrr,

and Brocha shawl*, • Ik A ccuon handkerchiefs, -Insb
linen, liekinx#,black satinAfancy venum*, dre*»

series, cantbria and drown murhus, eaabno aud .gtng-
TixmcmbreUxs,fancy goods Ac--'

. . A>t 2o’clock, p. K... •
’ 7 barrelfW Osugalr,good<JualitW .

5 hf chests and bores V Hand Gunpowder Tea,
f 5 bbls Tanner's oil} - • :

1 crate china and qneeasware, asMited; .
Sbovelr,manureCirks s»ve*,'grate»! : '
I talniatnresteam Engine and boiler; ' '..w,,.,
A largoqaandijr of new and second band ho«eftoiu

and kitchen fumUorh, carpeiiop* maitiaises, moktng*

K* x»e«; manu-1 clock*, one pair *plendld mantel Untpr,
,'Ae. " 'J '

At6oV<tk,r. ■- .. i >;

A rboiee eolleeiioa of
family bibles'in great variety, goldand aflver wntcWA
cold pens, letterand'cap wriun* paper, blank ,booM,;
fine, cutlery, boou. shoes,laney German goods, Ae. -.

• decal. 1 . f• . ' ’
•' 1 •' ~ ■

CONCERT.
A CONCERT of iSocreil .Mc*ic will be given m the

J\.I* Baptiit Church;t or. 2d and Grant swJ tmTue*-.
day evening, Jan. '4th. Ifc43, by the Choir ofsaid church,
n»»lMed by the principal amateors of the city; ..

Rohbock will nreude at tie organ. ' '■The-proceeds to be applsedto-the liqoidationwf tpe
dehl ofthc church. . •.»•

. 'Tiekeli 30 cents. Two tickets willodmit two ladies
and one eemleman—to be bad of the-pricipaltntuie
■lures in the city, and at the door. .

QyTbe organ u*ed upon this occasion, was ntanu-:
rfactuicd' by MestnL'BUtk and Meinhanlt, fifthis city;;
tlie riuatity of Which the'public will haveait opportuni-
ty ot judging. For partitulars sce progrnnnne.

. . i dec3Udt.
REOPFKING OF

‘

‘ >—

ANDREW’S EAGLE SALOON. .
ox ssmxuxv. MOXDST *m»TCESSAV 3IKXT.

THE proprietoris hippy- to-annouuee that thefhvor-
il* vocalists, Miss Eliza bhsrp. Miss Clara Bruce,

Mr. Nelwn Naas,' will open on Saturday evening, Jan..
: a cltoicc selection ofnew^ongs—comic, teiiti-ttembi Ethiopianmelodies, purodicsfrom thegeiri*
ofthe most approved opera*. - . '

N. D. The Saloon will be comforlsbly bealrd.
Cards ofaJtni«»lon2s cent*. ' dc3t

-|DIVIDEND.' . r ;-l■:■ i Omck or Tint 11m *r. Bnsoi i
Detf.3t,lfi47.

—
_ \ ■Tns And Manage mxifthe Haham.'Brldge'

ta the | CottmrAtJOteghenv. havc.thu.dsr
declared* divhlend ofonodollar and fiftycent!oneach
share ofthc CapdjlSuck standing in the naoieof indi-
vidual*, on t)te.Dook* ofthc Company,oot ofthe profits
‘oftnelast sigmonthiqwhichwill be paid to theI Block*,
holders, or their legalrepresentative*,' forthwith.fb ia3-3r ’ 1 -r 'H'fM.LARLMKa,'Jr^T*as.'-~

{post aiki'Anterienit copy 3 ttnesT i-. .
DIVIDEND.

'omaex m* AiixauKror >l
• pXTTsac»ou-Jan-|,|ltt4?. ..J- j

Tm President Iand Manager* of the Company, fipj
rreetinga Bridge over the River- Allegheny, oppftoto
Pittsburgh, m
declared a dividehd oftwo dollars on each shartrtrf tha
Capital Slock trading in.the name ijfJndmdaaU od
the books'of the Company, oatof the proSuofthe lart
six months, which wjll ti paid to the Stockholders, or
heir legal representative*, on or wflerkhe IWx«•*.. .

' jaT;»UiXAwa I - JOHN HARPER, Trc**. ‘

Superior’ sbistog trtttnii-w b
MtlEFliY, N.E. coyacr of'4th and MaAnrtteeta;

call*' attention lo lie nuperlor long cloth ahimnff TO*r
linrtbi i* wUlngM 12jcupr yd—«J*o, hu
•orttntßtoftßiSH UKEXB, wmrnmtMW* flttj
of the-tnoilappfOTedmanufacture. Alaotlaaeo. Lawns
of erifry qualityJ anda fallasrortraent ofgeutlmaui «

Ladie*cambric tjandkcTthlefii.,. - . _ J*w
XiLAI&iI*ACK ALPACCAS.—A fc*
•'X barred alpaccat. laielv' tcc'd; also, an excellent
•**ortmau: of raw lojra*®*?1 ?

goods bouse of •I Qo3] j W B MURPHY. ■
BOOKS -poll THE' SEASOK-ntonlnalftS ]Gems ofKacired Poetry; B»pieudid imperial 8w:
withbeanufullllurtnuions-onsteel,.byJJartam, and®
dlaminated • nagrS by Schmitz and Sinclair- nanif
boundin Turkey morocco snd.whife call. sopetPlygilt.

The Christian 1 Kreprekc. on annual tot 164% ;witb
splendidmezzotint engiuTlnjps.br.Saitoinjbound ut wfe
«oe*qttemorocco. * : : ' - ■ j-j' H

.Cbriitmav-Blbasdiu* and-New Year's Wreani’Jor|
a small quarto-volume, printed on miow white pa- j

per, emhcllizhed-with splendid.aczzoUnLehfrariogfrf:
Thi* is by Cir the most beautiful juyetule'atmußjpub-
lished iii-ilie United States. *

. •• •

The Poetical Work* ofOliTer Goldsmith,M. B-j with
nuinerottf exuUite design*, by/t|ie Kicking Clubj-l® va-
rious styles ofbinding. . ■ . V'\ :■

Thompson** Seatous, with,seventy-seven dcugus, by
ilia Elchin* Club, in Tarioua styles of binding. -_ ?■
;Tbe rocU-ttild Poelry of.Jtiaerica; by R. WiGfiv

The Poets and Poetry of the WjUiint
Peter, A. M.; superbly bonndinTutkey morocco;dplcn*
d‘tu&iW>, inTarioos.style*ofbinding,;

Gray’* Elegy; illustrated- —i. '-

ilcmaaV Poetical \Vof:ks, in various bindings-'
ByronV. <* :} ';

“ I
• T^pk

df ‘ '' 'II
Ballad* andotb'et PoenA,by'Mtry Howitl.

.Pocmd by Aliicba.'r . . .' *!.i,i j
Headley** SacredMountain*. ■, ; ; , ! |
'iiifabove, with a visit varietyofother new teorkf, I

in splendid stylet Wniitdineireliable for giftbooks: for Isalcb) ;‘| , ' jollhl>'TON A STOCKTON'. ‘ J
dcSU ‘ ' ‘ j'. 'Bookseller?,‘ cor. 4t 3d st*. | j-

- waocii’MAoaoH.-' ; .i • \
Cltj-©YPlttiftrtr*l»*an.

... V‘• ,i ,
IN accotdatiee with 'the provision ofan Act of me ,1

’GeneralAssembly of the.Statj of Pennsylvania, pro-,1
vidinpfor the.iacQrporadoa'qfihe-.Citjr ofPittsburgh, l
andof'Ah® supplement* tasaid Act, J, Gabriel Adarus, IMayor ofraidfCitj*, do{**uc this,my,l’roclannt»n. de-1
daring lhal.cii tie Swwnd Tuesday of January, A. Jk *J
124?, being.the eleventh day. of.thatmonth, ‘•the tree- J
menof reidCity,*’ quaUhed-to vota for
Member* oftha-lteyr.oi «,«" Com-

. non*,dil, « «»_niilplo««. Jf
oaa metnWrJoftheHouse ofBcpteK®tatircs:of-tlus j
Cvuunonweatih,to be,M«T°r of *md City.- < ' i

And thotodthe same day; inconformity to thd before ;
ricited-Authontierjand also, toan Ordinance of Coon*,!
cil*.di*trieUifc said Citt,posset the Jsthdgr-pfMaych,”
A, 1). I&47.—the eitixens pf the FirU wart will ,gleet '
by ballot Tubes persons; of the Frond wart TttßEKj of
the wwmptr-V thcTcurth imnlTnauq of the

fifth vtaii Srr«»i; vf.lhe Six/A ol the-
ward-Tu-«i; of ihe .Etfark .ward Two.1 ot the

A'tnik ward lOxzreaclii af whom shall be qualified to-
serve as u member ofttfreßoßseof Representative* of
this be member*- of ihe.Cotmnon

(•m Given unde* my bfind, and ihaseai'of said
W «• Jtiiy of Pittsburgh, this 31st day ©f.Decem.7£* .J her, A, J?.lt*47. - • ••

janEie - GABRIEL ADAMS, Mayor.


